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NEW RATES, MAY. HELP OMAHA!

C. E. Spem Says Local Jobbing Inter J

et May Bs Benefited by Change., j

3ICH SAYS B.AILH0AD3 WILL LOSE
-

Rnllroa4 Mn Are Kot Certain to j

Jaat WUt Effect. tkV New Ral- -

lac of th Commlloa
2.'? -- Will Be.

Wall .,Tt eight traffic men and rail-

road, attorneys of the city hold wide
Jlvekgpnoa of oplnlona concerning the suc-u- ss

of the new plan aa announced by the
Interstate ) Commerce commleslon. Admit-

ting that the western railroads would lose
money as fumpared with their tormer
larnins, they dtrc.artd that In regard to
its benefiting C world of the
wrat was,, uMiaTy robbing PiUr to pay

1'utit otj tlia j.ihb; is and tiiat the consumer
would utji btiV'tt any, but would pay

tho name pi !(-- ti formerly. Omaha
I iblM-i- may be bi nef.led.

"TIimTisw; of tariff baed on
diVWion'of the country Into five tones

will bint'Ilt many towns In the Intermoun-tul- n

territory, btft It Will in the same pro-

portion injure other firms of other cities
ir the Kuril It coast and of the west,"

Kdson inch, general attorney of
ihe V'nluir pacific, who Is conversant with
:be frt;ht rate can-s- .

"KrelHh rates have in the past been built
up aff the. Jobbing interests of the lare
cities and the needs of territories have
dictated,'' lie said. "New York had tbe
first rates to' tne west, lower than Other
cities, and then Philadelphia demanded
similar ratea for a certain territory s

that New York would not have all the
trade. When Baltimore demanded rates
New .York and Philadelphia fought that
city, but Baltimore got them. When Chl-uag- u

asked for tin ni they declared Chi-

cago waa robbing them, but later Chicago,
St. Louis and then Missouri river points
and Denver and other western cities ob-

tained them. And the back haul rate has
been charged as a means of dividing up

i he Jobbing territory fairly.

. Will Hart Coaat Joabera. .

'ihe new. division will hurt San Fran-

cisco's trade, as Keno will be able to get
K'oods on the direct rate charge. The rail-

roads will lose money, but It will prob-

ably be years before a satisfactory system
of freifrht- - rate tariffs is devised. It Is

impossible to tell what action the railroads
will take, .as we have not even seen the
decision yet, and It is really a matter for
the', freight department."

Conrad E. Epens, general freight agent
of the. Burlington lines west of the Mis-

souri, declared that the doing away with
the ' "back haul" and the revision of the
rates of "long and short" haul tariffs
would mean the loss of money to the rail-

roads of the west, as it would mean re-

duced rates to many intermediate points.
None, of the Omaha freight men was able

to state or even guess what division of
the five tones of freight rates Omaha
would come under the new ruling, except
that It would undoubtedly be in the first
or second division. The ruling will prob-

ably not mean that Omaha will have any
different rates on goods shipped in here,
but on goods shipped to Intermountaln terri-
tory from Omaha Jobbing houses it will
undoubtedly mean trade brought to this
city froVn some places. Chicago and other
points ot the midwest may be In the same
division of Omaha, when the rate will be
on the same basis.

Victims of Canine
"

, , Fear Hydrophobia
Dog that Bit Two Members of Sr. P. J.

;
( Hunter's Family Will Be

Decapitated.

lJttl Fido is to have his head chopped
off and sent to. the Pasteur institute at
Chicago, where the learned professors will
dissect his brain in search of hydrophobia
budill. : Judge Crawford has so decreed.

Fido, a little terrier, owned by C. V.

lohnson, 331B Ohio street, recently bit Mrs.
P. i. Hunter, 3301 Corby street, and later
alt a young member of the same family.
Dr.' Hunter had Johnson arrested, fearing
lerlous developments. After hearing the
svidenoe Judge-- Crawford ordered that Fido
e decapitated and an analysis be made of

Ms thinking apparatus. This will be done
mmediately.

HOTEL COMMISSIONER
V ORGANIZES DEPARTMENT

MeKaddeu Visits Omaha to Get Borne
Ideas as to the Knfurocinent
' of the New Laws.

K I). McFadden of Hastings, state hotel
commissioner, in whose hands rests the
enforcement .of the new hotel Inspection
laws, was in Omaha Monday.

It Is the purpose of Commissioner Mc-

Fadden to get in touch with hotel men
throughout the state and get their ideas
as to the provisions and general applica-
tion ot the state's latest hotel regulations.
He hopes by this method to work more
sympathetically and to secure the hearty

of the hotel men.
That tbe law is to be rigidly enforced

waa the statement of Commissioner
Tbe department la now being or-

ganised, and it la expected that deputies
will be in the field by August 1.

Seemed to Give Htm a New Stomaeh.
"I suffered intensely after eating and no

medicine or treatment I tried seemed to do
' any' good," writes H. M. Youngpeters, edi-
tor of The Sun, Lak View, O. "The first
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets . gave me surprising relief
and the second bottle seemed to give me a
aew stomach and perfectly good health."
For sale by all dealers.

ABOVE ALL IN QUALITY

For Home Consumers
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The Bargains Are More Extraordinary
Than Ever Before for ihe Last Week Ti

SEMI-ANNU- AL CLEARING SALE
As the week advances, the bargains grow more and

more sensational. Every department has its money saving
specials to offer you for Wednesday. Here are just a few
of them. .

Wednesday Specials
Women's Long Shantung Coats
The most practical of all the coats for

summer wear. . There are various styles
to select from. They are worth $093
up to $7.50, at. O

Women's Wool Skirts
Hundreds of women's light and medium

weight wool walking skirts are now be-

ing cleared. The styles are all new an!
desirable. The skirts are $495
worth as high as $10.00, at 1

Women's Summer Wash Dresses
Marquisette, voile and lingerie frocks-new- est

styles; many of them $5?
are worth up to $20.00, at.

50c HOSIERY at 29c
Women's fast black hosiery, with pure
silk boots, gauze weight, double yQ '

heel and toe, regular 50c quality. wVC

mm

Women's Lace Collars
These are lace Dutch collars, of Venise lace in medium and
extra large size. They are worth as high as $1.00,

OUR GREAT SPECIAL SALE

2n's TrousersIn Our Old Store Main Floor
The greatest values in men's odd trou.sers we ever

offered. Buy a pair now to finish out the season. -

Men's Pnt, worth
up
$2.60, 1

Men's Pants, worth
up to
$4.00,
at

Men's Pants, worth
up to
$6.00.
at

Advance Notice ,

Thursday Is Our Great Shoe Sale
Great purchase of Rochester make of shoes for women

as well as our final clearing sale of all our men's, women's
and children's shoes in our entire stock, including the latest
novelties. See the window displays. This will be a big event.

Next Saturday, in the Old Store, Is Our Semi-Annu- al Sale
of MEN'S MANHATTAN SHIRTS

Every man In Omaha Is waiting for this big sale. You can buy
Manhattan shirts Saturday far below their regular value.
In connection with this sale we offer a great purchase of men's fine

silk socks at, per pair 21 and 29?

BRANDEIS STORES ;

Select an office where you
will be satisfied for all time

THE BEE BUILDING
The management of this building have never allowed it

to become out-of-da- te or out-of-repa- ir. Isn't this the kind
of a building that you want to tie to? New buildings be-

come old in a very short time unless this far-seein-g policy
is pursued.

' New elevators, the finest In the city, have Just been Installed.
The building Is being redecorated and equipped with new lighting fix-

tures. The plumbing fixtures will soon be replaced.' 7

Select an office for
permanent satisfaction

ROOM 802 The most desirable small office In the city of Omaha, '

located almost directly in front of the elevator on third flour. '

Has a south front, is making the room convenient to,
partition into two offices. The rental price, per month . . . S25.0O

ROOM aao Is a choice corner office having a north and west exposure, ,

making this space attractive at any season of the year on account
of good light and ventilation. We will -- arrange this space, 19x20,
suitable for tenant, and there being a vault in the room it affords
extra protection for valuables. Rental, per month. .... .940.00

ROOM 418 Has a south and west exposure which makes a well lighted
office 13x20ft feet in sUe. We are only asking 78c a square
foot for this space which is very cheap rent, considering location
and all conveniences furnished by the Bee Building. Price, per
month 9 18.00

ROOM 418 Adjoining above on the north. Rents, per mo.... 912.00

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office. 17th and Farsam Sts. J
COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.

Measure The Bee against other local papers in
respect of quality as ue1lms quantity tof timely
news and interesting mrticles from dmy to day
and TheBees superiority wil) be demonstrated

TIIE BEE: OMAITA, "WEDNESDAY, JULY 2G, 1911.

BAILEY (El MACH
DENTItfTiS

rust quipped dontal ernea la tb middle wast. Hlh1
rail dauilalry at tMWDiiiit prtcaa. Pvrvstaln ftUlnta. )atl

Ilk ib iouta. Ail laairuioaats carefully laiillutf afir wci
THIKII FLOOR. PAXTON BLOCK

Coras IB Lb aal fraraaiu Klrcta. . . Omaha. Nek.

MliliM
This Store Closes Evenings at 5
O'clock-Saturda- ys at 9 O'clock

For the Red Letter Day of Our
July Clearance Sales

We Will Give Ten S. & H.
Green Trading Stamps

Absolutely Free
In order to secure these ten free

: stamps you must bring your books to
our Premium Parlor, Balcony of the
Main "Floor this rule is imnerative.

If you are a new customer or tlcj notlhappen to have n book we will clve you
R bonk anl twenty froe stamps if you

. come to our Premium Parlor We lneaday.
On acco'iut of our July ClertrmveSalo.s, everv department has somethingspeclnlly priced that we think will appealto you.. Mke a tour of the entire store.It will undoubtedly mean several dollarssaved to you.

The Summer Wash Goods
Stock is Going Away

And you will be delighted with our way of .speeding it on a
journey that will end in pretty frocks and dre&ses.

Varieties are much greater than is common, patterns
more beautiful and qualities a little finer than we have ever
shown. But here is the interesting part of the story:

Choice of Our Entire Wash Goods 4
Stock, worth up to 35c the yard, at 2S'

Ther are 40-inc- h Bordered Lawna in a grand assortment of floraleffects on white grounds. And
Dimities, Batistes and Organdies in an almost endless variety ofbeautiful patterns and colorings. And" " Cotton Voiles in leading Patterns and colorings that will be usedfor fall wear- -a highly favored fabric. An- d-
Silk Striped Voiles and voiles in side-ban- d, bordered, polka dot.black and white effects, and many others.
Choice of the entire lot. worth up to 35c the yard, at 12V4c

All Tailored Cloth Suits Now S10
v The values range up to $30.00. In fact, the majolty of themare near that mark. And, although there is much In them that willappeal to you for months to come, it is time for us to move them outFine French serges in tan, white and gray shades and men's wearworsteds in the most popular grays-su- its that are elegantly tailoredand finely finished down to the last small detail.

. All sizes for both women and misses.

Investigate the merits of our "easy.to-pay- " plan asJuly sale of FUR COATS. All newest long styles of RuSnony
if"1" and Sealette pIuBh' Prlces much below what they

HeVeX.the' Ilirst Notion Sale
We-- Hate Had in Many
Weejcsi
5c Kicker Plated Bufety Pins, one

dosen on a card, all sizes, a cardsfor ...... .W. .. .' so
Colored Embroidery Edgings,

worth ;15o the bolt, three yards toa boit Wednesday lOo
Women's and Children's ISc Hose

Bupportsri, in pink, blue, black andwhite, the pair .o
Darning Cotton, in black only,

regularly 2 spools for Bo, Wednes-day, 4 spools for so
5c card Hooks and Eyes, In either

black or white, 2 dozen on a card,Wednesday, 3 oarda fox So
10c Box Shell Hair Pins, extra

quality V, dozen to a box, Wednes-day, for 7o
Wire air Pins, in all Lengths,

either' crimped or straight, regu-
larly 2 packages for 6c, Wednesday,
for . , , io' Large Auto Hair Nets, In all
shades, specially priced for Wednes- -
aay only, at 5 lor lOo

5c Pearl Buttons, card .lc. . .

S. & H. Green Trading
Stamps given free with every
purchase of 10c or more.

Buffet Train.
Train.

rOOO CBIT1B

or Union

G V5Rr$h.

ZJ)
In

Fruit and
Peck Cooklnr innlu m.
Pack Home Grown Potatoes . , .40o
Qt.K Fresh Roastad Punuti .

it n,, t,:- - x...VO
JS 1 '" Cucumbers ban vtrlctly Fresh Eggs, per do. .ao
? Our

Z
Beet Country Butter (In 8n-tr- y

Jars-De- r ana

9i Irxiported Cheese, per
M (it- - Jar Celery '

aoo
V Jar Cbow Chow too

4 CaVea

.v..

lb

."

8oap ISo s
'i lb. Potted
at or'DevlleJ Turkry LJ

!.4b Sack "lotus- - Flour
fkg. Grape Nuts

j C-'I- i

E

Maglo

loo KT

9M ft
ioo

1 lb. Bennett's Capitol Coffee, and 20stamps, for ! . 30o
1 lb. assorted Teas, and 60 stamps, BBpPkg. Tea Siftlngs, and 10 stamps, ISp
8 bars Swift's Pride Soap ...sSo-
3 Jars Nutlet Peanut Butter, and 10stamps ;'tii 20c
S cans Armour's Potted Tongue. .5a
8 cans Armour's Potted Beef BSo
2 glasses and 10 stamps,lor ag0Pkg. Toasted Rice Biscuits, and 6stamps, for iooSOc, gallon can new Southern PureCane Byrup 60o25c can Tuna Fish, excellent torsalads, for aoo
Quart Jar Pimento Stuffed Olives, 60o
1 quart Chow Chow, and 10 stamps

for goo
Large Jar Gillette's Mustard, and 20stamps, for 15o
20c can Bennett's Capitol OratedHawaiian I'ineappie. fur ISO
Quart can S. W. C. Syrup 100
back Bennett's Excelsior Flour, and

40 stamps $1.65

Meat Bargains for

Steak, 2 lbs. 15c
Lamb Chops 10c
Lamb Stew 5V2?
Can Pure Lard ..... .35c
Hamburger 8VzC

Omaha to Kansas City
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Morning and Evening Trains
Broiler Car on Day

Drawing Room Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night
VIA THE

C3

Honey,

MISSOURI PACIFIC
Thos. F. Godfrey,

Passenger and Ticket Agent,
1423 Farnam Street Station.

Cr CWJk

"SPECIALS" OorFresh
Vegetable Dept

Roquefort
Relish

.Wubtr"

CS

Wednesday Only-Shoulde- r
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(REGARDLESS OF AGE)

HOT Ml EMU

Every contestant cret3 0 commission
Every day the ad runs counts as a vote.
A Jittle work day will wiu a big prize.
Standing of contestants:

Hazel Kernan, 2320 28th ..57
lone Ueates. Sll So. 34th 630

Beebee. 128 3lBt Ave 236
Frank Squires, 1516 Madison
Bess Tobln, 980 N. 26th St.

- 1

N. St
V. St

N.

Bennle Telkncr, 1715 Webster St .....47
Esther Knight, 3C01 Davenport St 41
Wm. Carupen. 541 S. 26th St V. ,. ......88

. Wllma Howard, 4722 Capitol Ave. ...... i .... 3T
Clarence Stock, 124 N. 37th St 35
Warren Ero 116 So. 31st Ave .......35Daniel Oruenlus;, 4612 N. 24th St .......85Jacy Allen. 1124 So. 29th St ,,..,,w).5J
Paul Macken, 822 No. 42d St .'. .'..v. .23
E. Thell, 610 So. 36th St. ....23Victor Urahara, 4729 No. 38th St 14
James Vlckery, 724 N. 18th St , ,. .13
Leland Smith, 906 So. 33d St. ............... .13

. Lucy Garvin, 124 So. 35th St. IS
Howard Douglas. 4412 Douglas St 13
Mildred Stratford, 120 So. 35th St. 13

- Albert Anthony, 2712 Ames Ave, ............ 10
Olive Atkinson, 1902 Emmet St .....10

Look over this list of big prizes. '

Any is worth any effort you may make.
Contest closes August 19th. .. : . ,

Read the Rules Carefully
Everyone Is plleible exceDt em

ployes of The Bee and members of
toelr families.

Only' paid want ads brought In or
sent In by contestants count as votes.

Each pnld want ad founts as one
Vote each time the ad appears. .Want
ads from Omaha real estate dealers
and those alrpadv advertising in The
Bee do not count
r. All ds subject to investigation and
rejection by The Bee.

Only bona fide ads will count; ads
found to be of bogus address and In-

serted only for the purpose of getting
votes will be declared void and not
counted.

Cosh must accompany each ad.
As Tbe Baa runs Somostlo Help

and Situations Wanted Ads Free, all
contestants are obliged to take such

Ave.

on each cash

each

W.
,98.
.50

one

ads with the same courtesy aa a paid
ad. Domestic heln and situation
wanted ads cannot be counted aa
votes.

No entry fee (s charged. The raoelpt
by The Bee Want Tad Editor of a
nomination blank, properly filled out,
constitutes sufficient entry, and
counts as ten votes for the candidate.
Only one nominating blank will ba
counted for each contestant.

Receipt books wilt be furnished all
the contestants on application.

The er contest will close
Saturday, evening, August It, at
P. M. , ,. , v

The standing of the contestants
will be announced weekly.

The contest Is limited to the fol-
lowing teritory:, v Nebraska, Wyoming,
Iowa and South Dakota.

A Beautiful Ludwig Baby Grand Piano $750
A beautiful high grade Instrument that will bring Joy and con-

tentment into any home. An Instrument you will be proud ot all
your life. It is worth any effort you might make to get It. To those

1 oMiirnHnn it nffern thn htrhARt aualltv In the mak
er's art. To those beginning their musical education It offers
broader scope lor their ambition.

This Baby Ludwig may be seen at any time At Hayden Bros. Piano
department. '

SECOND AND THIRD PraZES-$- 140 Each
A Graduation Scholarship Course io the Omaha

Commercial College
Comprising complete course in Business, Shorthand, Special Bank-

ing, Preparatory Courses, Principle ot Agriculture, Business Agricul-
ture and Salesmanship.

These prizes offer an education to the winners, and, start them
in life with the necessary knowledge to make their efforts in the busi-
ness world a success.' -

The management of the Omaha Commercial College, 19th and
Farnam, will be glad to discuss any point relative to the scholarship at
any time.

FOURTH PRIZE-Beaat- iiul Gold Watch-$1- 00
Either ladies' or gentlemen's solid gold case witch with T. L.

Combs & Co.'s Special Movement. Selection left with winner.
This beautiful timepiece is one that anyone would be proud of.

It will satisfy someone's desire to own a solid gold high grade watch.
This watch may be seen in the window of T. L. Combs & Co., 1620
Douglas street.

FIFTH AND SIXTH PRIZES $50 Each-f- er

two Louies' suits to be made to measure in any style and material
which may be chosen. Style, fit, workmanship and quality fully
guaranteed.

These suits will be made by the Novelty Skirt Co., who have a
reputation for turning out only high grade work.

Goods and methods of tailoring may be Inspected at any time at
the shops of the Novelty Skirt Co., 214, 216 North 16th street

SEVENTH and EIGHTH PRIZES-$- 50 Each
Two National Pace Follower Special Bicycles, 1911 model, for boy

or girl. The bicycle fad is growing in popularity each day. It Is a
recreation that affords a healthy exercise combined with the pleasure
of paying visits to places which were out of your reach before.

These bicycles are on exhibition at the store of the Omaha Bicycle
Co., 16th and Chicago streets.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES $13 Each
Two full Memberships to the Y. W. C. A. tor one year. Including

the Glmnaslum and choice of the Educational classes.
Every young lady should belong to the Y. W. 0. A. Its elevating

Influence is felt the world over. These prizes will appeal to those who
wish a place to spend an enjoyable hour down town. ',,

When you are down town, drop into the Y. W. C. A.J

ELEVENTH AND TWELFTH PRIZE- S-
SIS Each

i i ...
' Two full memberships in the Y. M. C. A. for one yesr, Comprising

all the membership privileges, including the gymnasium aud. swim-
ming pool. These prizes are uplifting and elevating t mind and body
and should be eagerly sought after by those who wish to make a place
for themselves In the world. Visitors are always welcome at the
Y. M. C. A. , . . . ,'
v

;. If yon want to enter the contest 'call Tyler.1000 of coma
to the Bee office and ask lor Bee Want Tj&l ijditori" tjach
contestant 'will , be taught how to get a siart.; T '... , ,

juaKe up your miua ana enier now.

i
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